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In the Matter of the Inv~stiga~ion ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of .J.ll common carriers, highwa.y ) 
carriers and city carriers relating) 
to the transportation of property. ) 

C.3.se No. 4808 

SUPPLE;,;ENTAL OPINION i\N!) ORDER 

Decision No. 46028 of July 31, 1951, established, effective 

J~,uary 1, 1952, revised constructive high~ay mile~ges for use in . 

connection 'Vd.th minimum rates set forth in Highway Carriers f Tariff 

No.2 (rates for general commodities). It required common carriers 

to make corresponding revisions in their tariffs not later than 

Jdnu~ry 1, 1952. By Decision No. 405$1 of December 21, 1951, V&lley 

Express Co. and Valley Motor Lines, Inc., were authorized to defer 

their tariff filings ~~ti1 June 30, 1952. By petition filed June 7, 

1952, they se~k authority to defer further and until September )0, 

1952, the filings in question. 

P~titionBrs r~prcsent that they desire to reissue th~ir 

~~riffs in th~ir ~ntiretY1 th~t th~y have bee~ granted ext~nded oper

.;(~ing rights, that they ha.v..;: been authorized to I establish various 

joint r;;.:.te J.rrangements, that these developmonts h.:1vt! in9reased the 
~ 

vol~T.e of work involved in completely r~issuing the tariffs) th~t 

they h~ve bC0n engaged in compiling th~ necessary t3riff revisions 

since September 15, 1951, and that bas~d on the rosults thus far 

:lchicv~d th~y 'Vdll r~quir~ th~ sought :.lddition.:.:.l time in order to 

attain thair obj~ctiv~ of complet~ly reissuing tha tariffs. 

The ~st~blishrr.ent of r~visGd mileag~s is a matt~r uf£~cting 

c~rricrs ~nd shippers generally, not a m~tter with which only peti

tioners and th~ir patrons ~rw concerned. Oth3r common c~rriers hdve 

:ompL"ltcd th.:;:ir to.rif£ "-lork. Tho order cS'tdblishing the r~vi5ed 
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mileages was issued some ten and one-half months ago. Petitioners 

elected to undertake the reissuance of their tariffs in full knowl= 

edge of their responsibility to establish tariff changes within the 

time specified for completion of the adjustmen~required by the 

mileage changes. It appe(;trs that the volume of work involved in 

reissuing petitioners' tariffs, not the amount of work relating to 

the mil~age adjustments, has delayed the filing of tariffs pursuant 

to Dl3cision No. 46028, supra. As abov..: stated the reissu~nc(:;: of 

their tariffs was und-artaken by p~titioner:3 on thoir own initiativ..:. 

This work may b~ deferred 'ltlithout authorization of the Commission. 

In th~ circumstances, the proposed further ~xtension of time to com-

plct~ th~ tariff work involv~d in the mileage adjustments has not 

bel!:n justifi\:ld. The petition will be denied. Patition~rs are he,reby 

placed on notice that they are r~quired to ~stablish th~ necessary 

~arifr changes within tho specified time. 

Ther~foro, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEhEBY ORDErtED th;;A.t tho,;: petition of V..ill~y Exprtlss 

Co. and V~ll~y Motor Lintls, Inc., fil~d Jun~ 7, 1952, in this pro

ce~ding, b~ and it is h~reby denied. 

Dated at SOon FranciSCO) C.'.l,lifornia, this IZ:trd. day of 

Jur.c. 1952., 


